
 

FREEHOLD GUIDE PRICE 

£235,000 
3B Burtons Hill 
Hungerford, RG17 9XJ 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 

LOCATION  

Kintbury is a picturesque village approximately 5 

miles from Newbury and offers a range of amenities 

such as village pubs, butchers, convenience store, 

primary school and Railway station with direct links 

to London Paddington.  

 

 

DESCRIPTION 

The accommodation comprises; Entrance hallway, 

lovely kitchen with a range of wooden fitted units 

and black worktops and tiled flooring. There is a 

large living / dining room with French doors onto 

the garden and laminate flooring. There is a large 

under stairs storage cupboard to the ground floor. 

To the first floor are two double bedrooms, one of 

which has large built in wardrobes and a family 

bathroom, which consists of a white suite.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A superb semi detached property in the centre of Kintbury village offered to 

the market for the first time since built, with no onward chain and walking 

distance to Kintbury railway station.  

 No onward chain 

 Parking for 2 vehicles 

 Private garden  

 Village location 

 

 Walking distance to Railway Station 

 Lounge / diner 

 Two double bedrooms 

 Semi detached 



 

 

 

 

  

 

OUTSIDE 

To the rear of the property is a private garden with a patio area, 

perfect for alfresco dining which also benefits from side access. To 

the front of the property is a driveway area with parking for two 

vehicles.  

 

 

SERVICES 

All mains services are connected. The property operates on oil fired 

central heating and benefits from double glazing. Energy efficiency 

rating C. 



 

 

 

 

 

DIRECTIONS 

From Newbury continue on the A4 west, towards Hungerford. 

Once you pass the Halfway pub on the right, you will see a 

turning for Kintbury on the left. Turn left and continue over the 

two bridges and the railway line and on the left you will see 

Newbury Street. Take the left turning, continue up the hill to 

the mini roundabout and take the right hand  

turning, where 3B Burtons Hill will be found 

immediately on the right.  

118 Bartholomew Street 

Newbury 

RG14 5DT 

01635 35010 

sales@jonesrobinson.co.uk 

www.jonesrobinson.co.uk 

If there are any queries in r elation to these property particul ars, pl ease contac t this office to check the information. No responsibility can be accepted for any expenses i ncurred by i ntending pur chasers i n inspecting properties which have been sold, let  or withdrawn. The Jones Robinson Group and 

the vendors of this property give notice that:  

1) The sales  particulars are intended to provi de accurate and reliable infor mation regardi ng the property for the guidance of i ntendi ng purchasers. Whilst  all descriptions, reference to condition, dimensions , ar eas, and measurements  are believed to be accurate any intending purchasers shoul d not 

rely on them as  statements of fact and must satisfy themselves by inspecti on as to their correctness.  2) The particul ars do not cons titute part of  an offer or contract with prospecti ve purchasers. 3) All curtai ns, carpets , blinds equipment, light fittings and fi xtures are deemed to be removable by the 

Vendor unless  specifically negotiated with the sale of the property.  4) No person i n the employment of the Jones Robinson Group has any authority to make or give representation or warranty whatsoever in relati on to this property on behalf of the Jones Robinson Group, nor enter into any contract 

on behalf  of  the vendor. 5) We offer a wide range of ser vices  through third party providers including solicitors,  mortgage provi ders, EPC suppliers and other contr actors. You are under no obligation to use these services and it is  Your discretion whether  You choose to deal with these provi ders or 

use Your own preferred supplier. Our mortgage provi der pays Us a referral fee aver aging at £429 per referral (based on total referrals in 2018), our conveyancing provi der pays Us a referral fee averaging at £353 per referral (based on total referrals  Jan-May 2019) and our contractors (including 

EPC providers) pay Us an average fee of £13 per referral (based on total Jones Robinson Group referrals in 2018). Full detail s of  our referral fees are listed on our website.  


